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-Mismatch 

Terminal bronchioles lined with Clara and goblet cell 

................ 

-Mismatch 

--Type 1 pneumocytes .... Phagocytosis 

............. 

-Hypoxemia cause hyperventilation by directly stimulating.. 

aortic and carotid body chemoreceptors 

................ 

-all are adverse effects of bromahexine except  

Diuresis 

.............. 

-what happens when venous or arterial 

pressure rises ? 

Capillary distension and recruiment 

........... 

-A drug isn't use in community acuired pneumonia ? 

Tetracycline 

.............. 

-mismatch. 

Chronic sinitis ... Co- trimoxazole 

............. 

-wrong about histoplazma capsulatium? 

It has capsule 

........... 

-first posterior intercostal vein drains into 

 Bronchocephalic vein-- 

............ 

-One isn't clinical marker acute sever asthma... 




































































dizziness and confusion. 

............ 

-infective dose of TB ? 

10 organisms 

............ 

-one is false? 

H+ bind to Hb increasing affinity to O2 

........... 

-bicarbonate is good buffer of organic acid 

Why  

Because  it's Pka is suitable for blood pH. 

........ 

-maxillary sinus opens into.. 

Middle meatus 

........... 

-Trachea end at 

4th thoracic vertebrae 

............ 

-dublication of medial nasal processes 

Polyrhinisa  

 

...... 

 

*Sphenoethmoidal recess is part of which bone; 

Ethmoidal bone 

............ 

*One is false about respiratory centares; 

Cutting vagi will inhibit activity 

--------- 



*Greyish white - it scoots on media  

Cattarhalis 

-------- 

*Zanamivir oseltamivir ? 

Neuroaminidase inhibitors 

------- 

*True about chlamydia pneomonia ? 

Elemental body is infectivr stage 

--------- 

*Useless in diagnosis lf m pnemonia? 

Cultire 

-------- 

*Wrong about m pnemonia? 

Strong cell wall 

---------- 

*Wrong sentenxe;  

Coryicosteroids are direct bronchodiLators 

------ 

*All are adverae wffect of isoniazid except; 

Gout 

------ 

*Erythromycin inhibit mwtabolism of; 

Fenofexadine 

------ 

*Not concerned with modern increases of asthma; 

.. Decrease family size 

------ 

*Inferior border of pleura does not cross; 

6th costosternal junction 



------- 

*Neutralizkng antibodes for influenza are for ? 

Hemagglutinin 

------- 

 

*...arriculate directed laterally ? 

 12th thoracix vertebra  

--------- 

*wrong about parainfluenze; 

Susceptible to water soap and disinfextant 

-------- 

*Hb o2 curve shifted left in? 

Decreased 2. 3- dpg 

--------- 

*hb o2 curve shifted left in? 

Co poisioning 

------- 

*co shifted right in? 

Exercise 

------ 

*embolism in right lung? 

Po2 in left lung will equal inspired atmospheric po2 

-------- 

*pao2 50- paco2 80 concentration of o2 to return to normal?  

28% 

----- 

*Alveolar gas equation is to measure? 

Pao2 

 



--------- 

*Klopiks spouts  in? 

Measlea 


